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.0 re 1 bad better go away. I bave beau bere

toir several years, and perhaps the people are

o wing tired of me.'
'It nattes too badl said the miniater's wife

soberly. Il am sure the people like you. And

just think of the attachmentg we have formed.

This has been our hoine ec long. And think

ofi the number of people yeu have haptized and

married, and buried since we have been here.'

&1 know. But I feel discouraged. The peo-

ple say they love me and love Christ. yet

take a matter like the week day mee4ag-how
levi attenal Even *hen I write the znen of
the church a personal latter inviting fliem te

Coma, they don't come, and they never think
of answering my letter. Then take the mat-

ter of the salary Y-ou know weve beau ow-
ing that grocery bill at joues'a for over a
month, and we canIt pay it because the church
is six weeks bekind?

'Youre tired, and net yourself now, John,'
said hi# wife.

'If I'm tired Im myself, and no one 'else.
Wall,' continuéd the minister, gîter a pause,
'the resiguation is going before tbe church next
Sunday. Thatla settied.,

184me oîther. church inight be as hard to get
PAVEMENT 1 1 WHALES7 BONES. Mong with ais this one, John,, Wd his wife,

Queoir Pav-enuni.,. v, nt is pr;bably unique, at any rate with & aie-

in wë country. 'I dOnt believe it' replied the minister, as

1 T_ la MAD 1 9 or lim BOËES OF W, RALES, An*tker memente of the tarly days of Mon- he- went back up, to kis study.

AND LEADS TO À CHURCH. terey is a wocaen cross erected on the spot It *" very evident that the minigter was
wbere Father junipero Serra, the most notable oui of sorte and thoroughly disSuraged. And

M . -SPMM. Missiuaries: tO tbe califor- yet
t iiwýère - . . -on, thé d he wau more than an average preachera

Y. nu ludi*11% -.Umud 'OR, juge .9, 17714 evout prucheïe and -hie whole keart was in
the diy'é' 4ýÎÉOré WbRe ÀUA U"e , bià K.&1tér8-ýw*ik xis cburà I«éd him, was1ft1fý, a&

Pr obine- and had net the re-

09 tUtý lit 'WO 4b'>Ut te pieftitt, hie
t

làMeter- hait »Irit-.1éll;zkit _î te 11fâte 1 teà à tbe ewddàt a: the chfis-
be £a th

61 àî1ý *ýà_t *W»beý 26t bmg tbe 'mont- ed thé chair=" of the di«"ent Smmittees
t bt _t 0 comé te :is heu« fer a spécial confiience,

trSï e tu affl, containd a loffi The presidW was a young man of thoughtful
-te .t1wWest 4m of the cturcli, mu ibis-apeaing of ibé 'Ïame- êf-,tke Man habite. The minioter hai baptixed him la the

dé. lerroûme. lhm is lQîè 4ï tàeý wtMq Meawry ii> Éýîor. The church, an& be bad gre" up to know &ni lovethe til". of patie-liltw. M begaw Wbat kind -01. w .orkbÏ 1 Dame pero Serra, %which je mon hi& pastlor
stin in 's" ent r*pMr. Tý6 tioned - in èvery >ietory. of an& _4en1ý Therî Win

P*ob ilve à a- hou" ad>ultt to tbe churchi shoulibe ltzhiüà iï èvý celd oducatea in the **él6tyý Tte,.ibmilil« in," in lwaiém at
A":*rwýç* Ére Imm tait, the publie schéol of -the âtitiýýiÏ:À!Wled thé: 9*U of 'til limid.

e"j" in the' $P*dal- te" id î sý,pero'--and toq, lia a towft lu M UAL, » t4fflAte y Connt tri tbe ý îr dent 4boF*qm 1wi »We 'WW-k Co=-lui *à 1 Ügtbliçü4:it1éàý_ AW Ptidlàig ameu:ita: ilLbabâantsw** îf- ;f tka fibeodýW'
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